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President’s Report:  

Happy New Year to you all! 

Well this weather is certainly testing the gardens and the gardeners.  I 

hope you and yours are surviving! 

Your committee has been hard at it getting the calendar organized for 

this year and I think we have come up with a nicely varied year.  Your 

copy accompanies this month’s MULCH.  For those of you who receive 

by email you could print it out to ensure you have a hard copy. 

We have spoken many times about donating some of our monies to 

the Botanic Gardens so we are inviting Gillian Miller, head gardener, to 

attend our January get together to, hopefully, sound her out as to 

what they would like.  It would be great to see as many of you as 

possible attending.  We meet in the shelter near the Children’s area 

with food for a meal to share at 6.30pm.  Please come along and bring 

family and friends – the more the merrier.  You need to bring a chair 

and portable table if you have one. 

Members need to think about what job they would like to do in order 

to ensure that our great club remains viable.  This year sees the end of 

my two year stint as President and Jo’s as Secretary so these two roles 

will need to be filled from July.  To see some new people take on these 

and other roles within the club would be great,  We only function 

because of you so please give some thought to contributing in some 

way with the committee. 

Look forward to seeing you at the Bots for the start of another great 

year. 

Marion Cooke 

 

 

 

Bus Trip – 10th April.  Keep 

the date free and watch for 

further details  



Christmas Function: 
 

 A very pleasant evening at the 
Goldfields Track Café in 
Harcourt was enjoyed by the 
members.  Donna and staff 
prepared an excellent spread.  
The consensus was that the 
self -serve idea worked well on 
two fronts – less wastage and 
more interaction between 
members. 
 

 

 Marion thanked everyone for their 
support throughout the year and in 
particular, Alan, for his excellent 
service as treasurer for the previous 3 
years.  Alan was presented with a 
callistemon to add to his lovely 
garden. 

 



Peggy’s Pearls: SCENEAROUND. 

The most amazing thing has happened in my neighbourhood! Great 

activity in one of the old big gardens where new people are doing their 

bit to makeover the space around an impressive house. 

Professionals have been working to realign the old drive and in the 

removal of rocks around old beds and dead trees and shrubs, a new 

space has been prepared for lawn. It is GREEN. It popped up over last 

weekend, just 3 days after the seed was sown and looks totally 

wonderful. Much watering will have to continue for this to stay that 

way. 

  

But in my garden the grass is still green, well almost, in just a few 

places where the shade of trees has protected it and the soil is a bit 

better. The trees and shrubs are still looking ok, no watering but well 

established to survive the very hot days we had just a Friday ago.  

I have had to water an Aucuba that is right up against the veranda and 

competing for moisture with more thirsty plants nearby. 

Kangaroos and rabbits are creating the usual havoc; thus I swear, but 

silently saying naughty words 

about holes dug and things under 

shady trees really being mucked 

up. One morning I found all my 

yellow tulip bulbs out on the path 

so had to do a pick up and rerake 

to put the soil back. But I will 

replant the bulbs in a different spot 

for next year. 

 

Looking ahead I have been saving 

seeds. More this year I think than 

other years! Is this a sign of the 

weather and times to come?  

Lots of variety that I am saving for 

Sue S for the show parade. Some 

of the longest are on the 

Gleditschia. Photo shows this 

year’s new and soft beautiful green pods. 

 



The Garden Club Calendar is 

included this month. 

A cactus, up near my letter box, flowered yesterday, probably the 

evening before, and is eye catching. This plant was here when I came 

but had been moved to its present spot many years ago and now finally 

flowering, well just one! 

 

Thanks to Alan Isaacs 

my newer fruit trees 

have been watered with 

an inground watering 

system and they are 

looking great. But thrills 

are coming as the fig has 

tiny fruit. The first time 

ever! Thanks Alan. 

 

Hope everyone and their 

gardens are coping well 

and appreciating the cooler mornings.  

Weed well, seek the shade. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Don’t forget to collect your 

seeds as they become 

ready.  Sue Spacey will sort 

and bag these for the show 

parade later in the year. 



 
Treasurer’s Report 
 

The profit and loss statement below is as of end December 2018. There 

were 2 significant payments that cleared during the month: 
$500 donation to the Melton Botanic Gardens 

$1,230 for the Christmas meal at the Goldfields Track Cafe 

 

Bank balance at end December is $6,757.80 



 

Discounts  
 

Members are reminded to continue to support the businesses that support 

us in the form of discounts  

You will need your 2018 membership 

card for identification  

 

   

 All Stone Quarries (ASQ)  

10% garden related products over $10.  

   

 Mt Alexander Timber and Hardware (formerly Beards) 

10% off most garden related products  

   

 Gardens Etcetera  

21-25 Main Street, Maldon Tel:54742333 www.gardenetcetera.com.au  

10% off (excluding items on consignment and sale items)  

   

 Sociana’s ‘The Green Folly’ 10% discount  

   

 Stoneman’s Bookroom  

10% off for purchases over $10  

   

 Taylor Brothers  

5% off garden related products  

   

 Maine Garden Centre  

224 Barker Street  

10% off garden related products over $10.  



     
  

 Next Meeting: 
22nd January at Botanic Gardens.   

Bring some food to share and 
chair/table if you have one 

 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Committee Meeting: 

Sue Spacey’s 11th February. 

  

   

The Castlemaine & District Garden  

Club meets at 7.30pm on the fourth  

Tuesday of each month from        

February to October at the Wesley Hill 

Hall. Duke Street, Wesley Hill.  

Membership of the club is open to all 

and costs $20 per year per  

household ($31 if you want a paper 

copy of MULCH mailed to you)  

Mulch in colour is sent to members with 

email accounts.  

Subscriptions are payable at the 

beginning of each calendar year.  New 

members are very welcome.  

   


